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St21 mere than $C00 away from its god of SI,(XX),
arid recefofeg no funds from the university, UNLs chess
team is pleading for money.

UNL student fees, which gave the team $100 last year,
has not allocated it any money this ytar. Robert Narve-so- n,

chess team faculty adviser, said the money is needed
if the chess team is to corrpete in the Pan-Americ- an Inter-
collegiate Chess Championship next month,

The championship will be Dec, 26 to 30 in New York
City. UNL wen last year's tournament,

Narveson, associate professor of Exlish, said the
money is needed to cover the team's travel expenses, but
added that the team probably, will make up the difference
from its own pockets again this year. The team has raised
$165, he said.

The campaign to raise money started last spring.
"We made a mailing to professional people in town

last spring, he said. "We also requested mousy from the
Student Activities Fund, but didn't 'get any, The Student
Activities Fund provided the team with $ ICO last year.

In addition, the chess team has published requests for
money in the Lincoln Chess Foundation's newsletter,
The Gambit, and Narveson hss sent a newsletter to all
UNL professors, -

The newsletter, sent cut last week, offered to all con-

tributors a chess newetter, "an inner glow, a tax deduc-
tion and. a U of N No. 1" bumper sticker. The contri-
butions are to be seat to the University of Nebraska
Foundation.

" Narveson said he had not checked wiih the Foundation
recently, so he dcesat know how much money hss been
raised through the newsletter.

He said he heard of a department on Cast Campus thsi
was taking up a collection to help the chess team. He
added the team will not let a lxk of funds stop then.

"These kids are determined, he said, "I suspect they
would pay their own way if they had to. No one helped
them last year.

"We have to send a minimum of four people to the
Pan-Americ- an tournament, but by a3 rights there
should be six people,

Narveson said they need six people in case one of the
participants becomes O or fatigued.

Although last ycars team had to pay its own way,
Narveson said, by winning they receive enough prise
money to cover their expenses.

Thi chess team has about 25 members.
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Vi school . . .
If the vet school should be built at UNL, J.KasssnssJe

said, the university department would continue its own
research programs and dkiostic work. Those activities
would be independent of the regional school, which
would be dedicated primarily to instruction, he said.

Massengale said he felt the meeting would be "explora-
tory" and would show how the other schools react to fee
proposal. He said he has no idea of out-of-sta- te educators
sentiments on the rttponzl school,

TJE, Hartung, dean of the College of Agriculture, said
he is intensely involved" in work on the regional vet
school: Hartung is completing a study requested by Young
and Massengsle investisating UNLs position. He said he
wants to get a response from the livestock industry and
the Nebraska. Veterinary Medical Association ' before
releasing an official UNL stand on the school.

Work on the regional veterinary school began , two
years ago. It has been kept to aininimum because of legis-
lative obstacles. So fa:, a resolution has been passed by all
five state governors of the Old West regional Commission
saying they favor the plan.

This proposal is pending legislative approval. The state
legislatures in Wyoming and South Dakota adjourned be-
fore Cole's study was completed. Because the North
Dakota and Montana legislatures are in session biennially,
they have not been able to meet formally to discuss the
proposal, Ingold said. The Nebraska Legislature is the only
one that has met to approve the regional school.

"There is no way to second guess what the Legislature
will do on anything," Ingold said. v

At the Old West Regional Commission meeting Dec,
10, the five governors will evaluate their stand on the pro-
posal and see what action needs to be taken next. Ingold
said he hopes the proposal will be ready for presentation
to all state legislatures when they convene in January.
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To ccpo with th3 winter vcathsr, turn to thoco fashions By Zcdc;
Lha Iccthor puff boot (Lied for warmth), crcpo so!o, $64, 4iCric!;ot"

!h3 bather boot with zrppar pochot, bathar sob, $72; or
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